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F]OIJSING STARTS FALL IN MAREL-]
Would-bebuyers take wait-and-see approach to slow economy

RYAN GARNER

Housing starts in the Edmonton
Census Metropolitan Area (CMA)
were trendingatlI,64S units in
March compared to 12,038 in
February, according to the Can-
ada Mortgage and Housing Corp.
(CMHC). The trend is a six-month
moving average of the monthly
seasonally adjusted annual rates
(SAAR) oftotal housing starts.

"The trend in total housing starts
declined in March as the pace of
both single-detached and multi-
family housing starts slowed,"
said Christina Butchart, CMHCfs
principal, market analysis for Ed'
monton. "Single-detached hous -
ing starts have been trending
down:sin.ee March 2015 as rising
new home inventory levels and a-
well-supplied resale market have
prompted builders to slow produc-
tion."

The stand-alone monthly SAAR
was r I,126 units in March, up from
8,069 in February. Actual housing
starts declined 49 per cent year-
over-year in March, as both single-
detached and multi-familyhousing
starts moved lower.

According to Altus Group, job
lodses and emplo;rment uncer-
tainty have negatively affected
the Edmonton housing market, in-
creasing inventory and the amount
of time homes spend on the sales
block as people take a wait-and-
see approach to buying a home. In
turn, those factors have contrib-
uted to decreased housing starts.

Altus Group's FIRM Surveyindi-
cates thatfear ofjob loss inAlberta
has increased substantially during
the past two years. Duringwintei
2014, less than 12 per cent ofAlber-
ta respondents agreed completely
or somewhat that they were con-
cerned about losingtheirjob over
the next year. Duringwinter 2016,
that number increased to more
than 3O per cent ofrespondents.

Job losses and employment uncertainty have negatively affected the Edmonton housing market, leading to a
decrease in housing starts. People are taking a wait-and-see approach.to buying a home. .rorrvruc.es


